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,Saga of a neglected people, 
COUNTRY, would surely say that they are what 

J::.; .... _ ... ,)the exploiting classes have allowed 
_ th,em to ,degenerate in to. 

N
OT S Though it is as an extended par-
, stood up before the world to able'that:the author wants his novel 

lJespeal, a propcr consldera- read, still. as is true of any effective 
tlon .' for the Chinese as neglected , ~rable , the story Itself IS strongly 

I members of the human family ' has'~, ,,"' , amatic and intimately touching. 
( so ardent and unaffected a cham-' 'A, 1 , elderly native, parson s~ts out 
'j pion of forgotten men appeared as fl'Ohl hls\ obs~ure VIllage to VISIt the 

Alan Paton shows himself to be. "fI:lghtenmg cIty of Johannesburg In 
\ ' His novel, "Cry, the Beloved' ': an effort t?draw together the loose 

Country." puts before us the plight , thre~ds. .' famIly ' hfe: H~ is 
of the Zulus of South Africa. In a 'lookmg lar for hIS sIster 
story . tha.t Ignores none of the ele- alld his of whom have 
mcnts of fear and of distaste that them he has" 
make jt extremely difficult for 
Europeans to live among people who 
are still cl()se to savagery, he puts' 

I the responslbili ties of the overlords 
, uncompromisingly before them. . . . Tdl .. ... llVP,u·",nm e pro

the vagrant 
of his retreat 
Irresponslbi

rea.ui¥Illll upon the 
the course of 
and killed a 

tful young 
been doing 

the condi-
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tJ¥ ql'am'a;' '- has: ' 't~' ~~' ~Jtil ~~i\ 
st~'~nge, but ' believable fl\~~:wshJp: ',: : ' I 
that develops between" the.~ white 

, father whose humanitarla.n son has 
been kliled and the ' blackJati;et '.- " 
whose son l.s the murderer .. 'J.:n~,~'n-" " ,;; 
ligl1tenment of grle!:bl'jdg-'eS~.;.(~the \:,' 
p~ychological d I ~ t'a;n:c'eJ.'" bet,~!Wl: ' ': ,; 
them, making, them·?hUmblel~·:aM '-~ , 
very' nearly inarti£:lila.tc".iO~l!UlOra~:," I: : 
tors in the serviCe: of, tM,rih,~lves; ;Y '; 
The passage in Which 'the': white' ".:: 
fllther reading his dead son"s note's. .. 
comes, pitifully alive to thelqea of ' . 
!1)dlvi4u.al responsibility. offers &. :: , 
flp.e, E:lIample of tact and skill iq the , ': " 
W,l'ltlpg of fict\on"as sermon, ""~ ;" 

, :ll!A~n's major;~lumph Is, however.~ j', 
I~;: characterlzaUon of the native ' >: 
parson. A less fine, just and mature . ' 
writer would have succumbed to the "' " 

• sentlm~ental temptation to ma,ke him 
a kind of black Christ. Paton has 
prescnted. Instead, an ordinary 
human being, tormented by grief, 
capable of fear, spite and anger, In 
whom a humble goOd-will' manages 
to over-rule what Is gross and mean. 
I~ isa deeply moving study, 

* • • 

I 
FIT IS TRUE that the natives 
are slovenly workers. protests 
Paton and his mouthpieces in the 

novel. it is partly because the mas
tel's have preferred to keep them 
unsk!lled that there might be a suf
ficiency of cheap labor for the 
mines. If the Zulus slip with de
pressing readiness into ,crlme. Im-

I morality and squalor. It is because 
the m~ sters have , deliberately de

) stroyed the old, discipline of the 

'.. WRITING 'A MEASURED prose 

T' HUS . which, llke Pearl Buck's, may 
\, " 'lalues • have been Inspired by the 

t 
tribal system without offering any 

1 

substitute. If the people are vagrant, 
it is tl~rtly because the arbitary 
rul . !lt~,mlne employers have deI stt y .. ' Ute steadying influence or 
hom t4e,~If the men are ignora,nt 
It 'l~' ' . Luse no one has assumed 
the I; irionsibility of offering educa
tionalopportunity. Paton would 

t 
probably agree ' tha',t it Is too, much 
1,0 say that the Zulus are what the 
'Europeans have made them; but, he 
.' - , 

, humanity man 'are packed nobility of the Biblical style, Alan 
' into a : tight desIgn. The father . Paton achieve the purpose-which 
'stands!or all that is patient and was Mrs. Buck's In "The Good, 
enduring in the effort to adjust E:arth"-of making an unknown 
himself to the patt:ern ,of life put world real and Important to readers 
a,rtlficially upon his people; the son fa,r away, His Zulus" are not merely 
fOl' all ~hat Is inept in the failure to sl.ylized stUdies in underdog pathos ' 
do so. :I'he other Inevitable figures but men and women, set In motlon·:·t 
r,f the I1ra~la are brought in plaus- , in an understandable drama. of the.: ;" 
.bly and With great economy of ' ar-:-, ' &truggle. ,for security and happiness. # 
'tis tic means. . " ;"' ;" . "'" .. To the ,new literatw'e . .of ,,~ , ' < 
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